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SUBSCRlBlHs uro earnestly re

quested to observe tho date
printed on thoir address slips,
which will keep them nt nil
times posted us to the date
of the expiration of their BUb-
scriptum. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
snve all parties a great doal of
annovnnce.

Old newspapers for sah- al
his otlice.

The individual who thinks be
knows it all has the mo.-i to
learn.

Laying in the winter's cool is
the average householder's idon
tit preparedness,
Judging by Constantinople-.,

reports, every day Is furkej
day on Cnllipoli
Nobody calls Mr. Bryan

"Colonel" anymore lie was

colonel once but it did hoi take

Everybody that does not

wear them is willing that over¬

alls shall be pud;

Massachusetts Republicans
should not b< too surfe that the)
won on the tariff isBUO I'lli
heaviest Democratic vote came

from the industrial centers

By the modern process of
¦pinning metal thread it is
possible lo make a single pound
of steel stretch a diBl inoi 01
miles.

By the war, the prisoners of
the various warring uatiousiire
digging themselves into the re
sources of their captors.

Those Irishmen coming ovei
hereto avoid fighting Bhoultl
change their coloi from greet) lo
} el low.

Governor Whitmen of Neu
Ytirk at the request of protni
nent suffragists, signed a peii
tion at Albany to congress re

tJUestiug tliat body lo enact U
federal law providiug for equal
suffrage.

President Wilson's plan to
enlist a voluntary army to de
feud the nation is jusi nuothei
way to make the nation Iii lor
service which it should require
in return for the prtvili gi
citizenship.
Doing back to Mexico to

stand trial, under the Cnrran/.u
regime for the murder of Mad-
ero would not bo the kind o(
triumphal entry to his beloved
country that Huerta had been
looking forward to.

Eugene V. Debs, Socialist
candidate for the president of
the United States in IS
1008 antl 1912, in a formal state
ment announced at Terro
Haute, Ind., that he had declin.
ed the fifth nomination for the
presidency at the bauds of his
party.
A contract for the manufac¬

ture of $26,000,000 worth of
riilrrn for the Hussitin ttI my has
been practically closed by
Cleveland capitalists and Now
York munitions brokers, ac¬

cording to an announcement
made at Cleveland.
There is certain to be u treas¬

ury surplus of |67,044,606 at
the close of the present fiscal
year, June SO, 1910; Bays Secre¬
tary McAdoo. If the duty is
retained ou sugar and the
special war revenue iu-v is con
tinued there will be a surplus
of $101,644,606.

The Microbe of Love A
Success.

Tim piny Tho Microbe of
Love, which was given at the
Amu/.u Theatre Friday night
by ptipilH in the High Bcliool
under the direetion of Misses
Vineyard and VanGordor, was
a success from every stand
point, The acting of part of
leading characters unmet)
Misses Eula Tackett. Gladys
l.ile, Mary (iilly. Lillian Head
.Messers Lester .lessee, Oliver
Swan, Peter Wulfe and Billy
Raker was decidely better than
it was in either of t he Ol her l wo
plays "Cupid at Yassar" and
''Diamonds and Hearts" ill
which they had the leading
parts, which were given be
fore Hut especially do we
wish to n<>te the acting of Paul
Wolfe and Walter Nickels, who
have never taken paits in plays
like this before, who took the
parts of Simon Shy and Verry
Hold, who were captivated so

easily by Misses Eunice Darnell
and Dorthy Owens, after the
Microbe bf Love was hvpro-
dermically given them at the
Garden Party by M.t.'am Cupid
(Miss Eula Tackelt), also Her¬
bert Brown and .Miss Bruce
Skeeu, who acted and looked
in their costumes as Irish as
tneir names Patrick and
< >' I looligan,

'The song Needles and Pins,
which was gotten up by the
live bachelors was very elec¬
tive and enjoyed very much as
well as the beautiful songs in
the Tust und last act which were

SUrig by other spinsters who
did not have speakings parts,
who looked beautifully in their
white dresses and hats.
Nearly fori) live dollars was

realized from the pin) and we

hope it will bo given again soon
Tor the benefit of those who
were not present and give
h t m a chance to enjo)
heiiiselves.

Miss Bess Wells returned to
her home in Norton Krida),
ufler spending three weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Irby Nickels, in

_ .

I «t. G. Munsoy, who for a few
months hns been making busi¬
ness headquarters in Spokane.
Wash., Chicago and other w.-st-1
.in points, spout several days
last week in the Gap with Mrs
Munsoy.

Ü !<>'
>?< BEAUTIFUL GIFT |
6 BOOKS
^1 in .imp I .eather hindin

XMAS
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n Cji mI 1«cllowshipQ lie Sunshine of ;iic
}; All Tint's Love-I)
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uj lung-- teautiful
H. Tin Unmut s td

H. Friendship
M and others too numerous)
l^jtii mention.
n Books of Real Interest in
A Sets and otherwise for

Hoys anil Girls,
f{ Motor BoysR Scout Boys0 Tom Swift
HI ("amp Fire Boys
H Dare Boyi|*( Rüth FieldingK| Automobile ('iris
n] (lamp Fire Girls
«!-
H Children's Books
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1 i h Books
I Bed time Stories
»J Fairy Tales
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W Shape Bonks
1*1 Paint Books
H. Dtawitu; Books of cu tv
iB descriptionI Come in and see

them.
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Band Organized Here.
11 is expected that within a

very short time Big Stone (lapwill have a first class band.
Sinne tune ago instruments
wore purchased but owing to
the difficulty encountered in
scouring an instructor the mat¬
ter was practically laid aside.
Now, however, this problem
has boon successfully solved.
S T. Witt, furnier instructor of
the Kodn Concert Hand, bus lo
ruled a; this place, and will lie
gin ttl once to complete the
organization. Mr. Witt is a
musician of ability. At Boda
lie organized a band, which is
Considered tbe best in this sec¬
tion of the stale, and at one
lime was a successful leader of
a band at tiate City, Already
a dozen or more have promised
to join and it is hoped more
will enlist soon, so as to begin
practice Curly, Kogular prac¬
tice will be held every week,
probably in the Town Hall, and
with the proper support of the
public the organization will
s.i he established.

New Firm.
S. T, Wit', formerly of Kodn,

tun who recently moved to this
place, has purchased a half in¬
terest in I' H. Matron's grocery
store, the deal taking .effectMonday, Mr. Witt will bo
inuuuger of the new tinn, und
being a man of ability, it is safe
to Say the business will bo car
ried on as successful as here-
beforo, This store carries one.of the largest stock of groceries
in town and receives a largepatronage.
One Way Of Advertising.
The AmtlZll Theatre, in order

to advertise their serial picture,The Duiihond From The Sky"ad mi lied t heir patrons free| to
llie Iii st iiintaliineul of the pro¬duction on Tuesday night, Nov.
120th, provided they brought
iioog a few- Irish potatoes.
Adults were required to t ringfOlir and the children two.Barrels w re placed at each en
trance lb receive the potatoes.The result was most successful,the theatre being packed to Us(fullest capacity Mr. Taylor,the manager, announced that
(IftWi ii hllshels of potatoes Were
realized, all of which were
given to Ihe local associated
charities Beginning this week
HOW aces Will be seen on the
screen, the management havingchanged Ulm service to the
Mutual Flint Company, of Cin¬
cinnati, who produces only the
best in motion pictures.

BOY SCOUTS.
A Signalling Conies! will be

li'-ld by the BO) Scouts of Big
Stone Cup on Saturday morn
ilig. Kuril of the four patrols
making up the troop will at¬
tempt to he the first tosend and
1-eCelVe correctly a lllOSBUgOdiC
tated by Scoutmaster Alfriend.
The message will be started
from Appalacbia, and Hashed
along to tbe Gap by means of
the International Morse wigwag
system, The patrol doing the
lastest and most accurate work
¦..ill receive, as a trophy, a tlaginscribed with the patrol em¬
blem.
The Boy Scouts have recentlysecured a club room in the Pol¬

ly Building, and are manifest
Ulg a great deal bl interest in
their organization, They have
regular meetings every Friday
afternoon at live o'clock.

Otto Brown, manager of the
Mahlung Theatre, was seen ear-
i\ yesterday morning on the
streits with his chest thrown
out and a smile mi his face,
which was Ihe advance mes¬
sage that something pleasing
hail happened. The question
cam.- from Ins many friends:
"What's this all about'" "All
about!" exclaimed < Itto. "Have
you not heard (he news? It's a
:n.a- pound boy and (In- prettiest
thing you ever saw. It just
looks like me. It came lust
i.ight at ü :io. I»r. I. 1.. Bob

lerts. wi.s the attending physijeion. Otto has not said so, but
jit is anticipated tbat he will
have the HOW production photoIgraphed and thrown on the
S«.us at the Mauring to show-
Ins many patrons what has
overjoyed him. 'The last ro-

port from the sanctum of the
in » arrival is thai the mother
land boy aie doing tine and ()(to
i- better, -Midtffeeboro Three
Slates.

Little Miss Mary Johnson,
m ho formerly lived here, had
the misfortune to fall and
break lo r nose ami sprain her
wrist, at her home at Tucomu
last week.

Santa Claus Is Coming!
A complete line of Christmas Toys ;il our store. We are receiving
a new shipment every few clays. Wait until we get in our entire
stock before buying elsewhere.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
Surprise Party.

The little friends of GladysGarrison gave her a surprise
part} 't the homo of Mrs. a
J. Williams, from four to six,,Monday afternoon Delicious
refreshments were served.
Those present were: Bonnie

Catron, Jean Marrs. Nitu and
Caroline (ioodloe, Buliy and
Nell Jenkins, Lucille and Irene
Draper, Both Barren and
Master Garlyle Williams.

Good dry Kindling Wood at
Compton's Livery Stable at
51.50 per load, delivered.

NOTICE.
The Community Christmas

Tree committee requests that
each church choir and over)
one who sings he present at the
school building at 7:16 o'clock'
on Friday evening Dec. 10th
for a rehearsal of the music to1
he given Christinas Eve. Let
every one make an effort to he
present. Much of the success
of the entertainment will de¬
pend upon tin- singing.

Mrs. Sam Davis and duugh
tor, Miss Mabel, Mr. ami Mrs.
( has. Wade, Mrs. L. M. Wade.
Mr. and .Mrs. James Collier,Oarl Youell ami Floyd OHnger
were among those from the
Cove in (own Saturday.

Mrs. T. (i. Morris and two
children, from near Minion's
Store, spent Saturday in tbe
(lap.
Mr and Mrs. C. L. Nash and

son uro spending the winter at
the Portland Hotel, Washing¬
ton, 1). 0, Mr. Nash has ac¬
cepted a position with the In¬
terstate Commerce Commission,
with headquarters in Washing¬
ton.

Misses Cora Hyatt and Elisa
Flanary.of Jonesville, spent a

few days in tbe (lap this week,
(he guests of Miss Janie Slemp.

1; V. \Vbill ford: County
Treasurer, will be in Big Stone
(Jap Thursday, Pecembei Oth
ami at Appalaollia Friday De¬
cember 10th,for the purpose of
collecting liMfi taxes. You had
Letter sei- him as this will be
his last visit to this part of the
count) before tbe live per cent
penalty is added'Jdnuary lib.

For the Family
Medicine Chest

Cretin Bay. Wu., Mrs. Wm. F. EuboL aar«:
always bJ« I'oley'a lUstf and Tar jar our

child/.* *j il quickly kraal* up their colds with
do bad aftSf affa^U, and Ü>i y Uka to Uka iL"

In this st-nson coughs, olds and
croup, cvt-ry family nu-dlclnc chest
should ho supplied with a good couRh
nie.tic In.- that can l>« relied upun
when need id.
Such a family couKh syrup la Foley'a

Honey and Tar Compound. Thla
standard med Irin a has ba*)D on tba
market for years and In many aec-
tlona was found In every home In
the daya when doctor* were not ao
bandy and when money was scarcer.

Folcy's Hor.r-y and Tar Couipound
Is an oxcallanl medicine for coughs,
colds, raw or Inflamed throat, hoarae*
nosa. tightness and aorcness of the

.' croup and whooping court..** It
la an ahaolutely aafe remedy, contain¬
ing only healing Ingredients, and freo
from any harmful drugs.

Mutual Drug Company
BIr Stono Gap, Va.

Christmas Presents
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Mrs. J. (i. Minis, v received
'tin-«ad news of the death ul
her mother, Mrs. t\ c McDovt
ll, wlui wan Hearing tinr^ nine¬tieth birthday, who died No-
vember 15th', at the home of Ii
son in Los Tanoa, New Mexico
Mrs. McDowell was horn ami r
i eared in Leo county. hetii
Jonesville, whore she lived un¬
til a few years ago, when shit
moved to New Mexico. Her
obituary will be in this week's
Jonesville Star.

Mr. J. M. McLr-more, u prom-ineht young attorney, who hn*
been located al this place föi
the past live years, and until j,about a year ago associated
with Bullitt and Chalk lc) h
moved his olliee to Appulachin,where lie will continue tin
practice of law. Mr. McLe-
more's many friends hero will
regret to learn thai he has mov¬
ed his otlice awav from Hie
Gap.

Mrs. PenUingmn, of Dryden,
spent a few days in town hist
week visiting her daughter*Mrs. W. 8. Beverly.
Thos, 1'". Williams, agent for

the famous Cadillac Car, has
brought to town a new eightcylinder tOlfJ seven passengermodel which he is exhibiting.It is one of the handsomest cars
seen here for some time und
rides with the ease of a pull-
man cur. 'This model too);
first pri/.e at the automobile o\.

Ihibit at the Panama ICxposi
at Sun Francisco

Ji T, Garrison, who for the
past few years has been man¬
ager of the branch olliee of the
Singer Sewing Machine ('"in
puny hero, left this week for
Lynchburg, where he has uc
cepted the position a.- manager]of the oilice there. K. A. <\.i
lins, of Appalachia, will sue
eeed him here Mrs. tJarnsen
and daughter, Glad) s, \\ ill \ isit
relatives in Bhiefleld before go¬
ing to Lynchburg, where the)
will make their future home.

Miss Margaret Pettit, who is
tt .idling music in Bye Cove,
Scott county, spent the week¬
end wilti tier parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Q. Pettit.

Mr. M. S Carpenter äridühil
Iren desire us t<> express
J)rough the l'dsj their sincere
hanks to all who no kindlylelped thoiii in Iii« death utid
liuriiil of Mrs. Carpenter, whose
loath occurrd last week.

\ esuvius is again in violent
¦rüpiiHn. Several villages are
ihre.iteneil by advancing luv;i
-tri .mi-, says u dispatch from
Home.

'id newspapers lor sate at
s .i i t 2(1 cents 100.

When

»Lottie Pickford
Smiles

Gosh.but it gets yon I
Sin-'s the cutest, clt-verest,
¦daintiest little witch you ever
saw -in th»

$800,000 Photoplay

A /Vfuru»./ iVomunfic A >t «/
.tho st^r phc.top'ay with all-

$10,000 For a Suggestion!

AmuzuTheatre
EVERY TUESDAY


